
Tgeihergam-"n.
Wlth business-Iikeefficiency, the new Pacultyoif Busi-

ness building was officially opened yesterday.
Premier Peter Loughéed, Unverity Pmident Myer Hor*-

witz And other gOV nvn nduier'itylàdes tended
thefunction.

"it isaspecial momentfor îbefaculty," said BuineusiFacuty Dean
RogerSmmith."I1woutd IIketoexpressthanks toait tbose Invoived in
the pofect.'.

Snlhpaid trîbute to the mhany péople Who had worked for the businesss
building.

"Thefactty liasworked for tbis moment for over twentyt years," h. aid:
Athôugb planning for the' build-

ing wa"irléd'on througbout the190s and earI1 80>s the actual ng bevause of the very generous
certtrcton idnot begin until the government and pruvate support.

fait of 1%2. he building was coin- 1bere io questio>n about tht"
pleted "bs Ws summer. "We bave this building because

The completion of the business this nilverslty me* apriortty deci.
buiiding"tiarks virtually the first sion. Weiymade the tht i.dsion,"
time l'i the history of thie U of A thie, sald Hoowitz .1
butiness facuty fias been oether Th1hâiralrna of the lourd of
in one location. The new fadiltGovertors >John Schlsw>r toltu
houses 2,00 0 students and facult Premier Lougheed tbat 9'ai usu
members. (for the universltyj, the bu~iding was

Ysierday aiso marked the officai bult' wthin the price andi was on
opening cf the Stoilery Executive timfe."
Developnent Centre locaed 'on "Any mntey you want to, send
the buMIng's flft floor. over, yrou know it wil h. weiI

"ie Stollery Executive Centre loaked after, " sOd Schiloser.
wiIl encourage interaction between Sclilosersald,"Knowledge is tel
the university andth ie geater busi- business of tle'university. We musi
ness communfity," sald Smith..(li produoe mS and womnen capable
w1ffeW'me d faculty thé tiék:of genératjne w ideas iail areas."p
business éducation faculty In the PCL CDQstruction Chairman Pter

couuiry."Stolleryitd the new centre was a
Su ôfAP ryrHrw strong nhe o~~tcan h.

thanke the poica oennn accomplisbed betWeen business
for uts support. "We have this build- ami govemfment.

A'dvisory Courici as one example uWinmJb
bevelopment Cenitre w'oldP'aY whk bwnslf
ati Importn r" by "provldhg a dem â& v
obeetng place ho allow an Inter- pmt *
chiange of ideas between the busi- ewp, dct,
tes and a.adomlc toahn ltlge!r." , iHeclosed b

9#Vé lve n iqàçh cmpeiom sip roe of the
ius* bawa8 oi" Ing ew appnX

tàpl, ùghdd, àddik* Inter- moratn
nitional makeig.m business drive, the r.iwll betheway of thefuture" importantly, th

b. in those areas."
Hie pralsed the innovatlitenéss of

Quebec students miy face--tulton.,increase
MONVREL (CUP> - An increase
in tuition 'fees for university, tu-
dents next fail may be the only wyay
to heip Quebec's penhiiess post-
secondary intitutions, McGill and
Concordia U'niversity ofWmias say.

"Students would get a lot more if
they pauli tle more,"said Edward
Stansbury, McGili vice-president

hav ireased irice19M. Stu-

dents now pay onty $570 yel0y, lte
iowest fées intbe oeuniry.

Th. universities wii not say bow
high the increase sbould b.'but
"to make a contribution towdvne-
sity budgets, the increase %would

havu.o 0e reisonab ,uUtiII8Ia,*
McGlltVice-Aincipai Finance kmh
~Anw S9.,ý

Ken VVitittinghum, a Concorda-b4reatinoficf, aq.es
Il tuitio>is the onltbVea in

Charter.-frdespeech limits debated.
Cpntitutional Law ASsoationo, pohitcally.. eti, iolate wntnetVsrilghms ai

thef'e "should beliitations lJick jobnstn, the miùnister re' fr dos and go-"far beyond shç
Mcf expressions under sponsbifor the statue of wurnen, and .. embaravdumtnL

ofRighs»ad ersentative of one of th i taHm mlL
EdmotonouraIrogresslv." govemnents in Ibat c*nsorshp is aoplace=

,î-4twtunt Ane McGrath agreed l upredàbnatfýtPft
thete are ilmitations,,athougli they &. naziendhsfrda
disared oni the iÈa"àf4the lin- women's committee to review the-
itatio ns ibat should i l*Imoued. maazne

Hume spoke for fre speeci. Anne M4cGrath discussed, for the,
He emphaszedtat an aàadon aost partthe iusue of pornographyP.

f reedoin of tbought andi expres- 1She stta ed theneed for porno-
sion, .such -as censorshlp, w1xld gahyt lird*ea su
represent a degeneration of gur. anti ýwôclevlo-

Everi views whihare offensive of ,extil aou i nd tertit-
tothie majordty of lcciety, sucli usment.
pornog#py, stiulti not be cen- Muth denièd& th pi*
sored, accdig*oHume. recnbedatM sa'iW

"Thesocial consequences of lin.. quetion,. 1*eMmeltheseîpa#ty
itn ie4ecf eo fepe- involvetusan Instrument of social
sion and freedoni of ithe press are conîrol."

nma be far graver thin the *social ceris- McGrath gavespediflc xampies
quences of pornogràphy itseif," he of materiat whicb has been ruled in

by AM Qeve sa.d. r ;Canadien courts 'as acptable:
The receni controversy swfround- Society, èspediaty- Ceýri wo- articles andi photographs'p.rtray-

ing the" banning of Penthouse 'men"sM fr iniU" 1PsSi tJ irng wonmetiengagedlIn tbesîaliiy
magazines provided for ively de- be "seduèd abd dMuded bylthe and anotber wblch illustrateti how
bate siTrsa on the ssue of appelrance of effective acion.'P - t eform.tuex *1* a touryeatEoiIt
imiting fieedoýii of expresson. Hume *arùd- intpolitiéiarii i
The, debute, sponsoredby the who use s" Mw.. to gêt abouti Ail examples, McGratb maintain

s>LIety wJIi 11asreu3 FTfIt 4 II1

ally unchanged - its pretty batoI
' slfy» b mud.."(A fe hike) is

inevltable. esht's tisaupen.
tâhere ee in Caf 1àd&'

A provinciâl omnik*isRn QU-
bec Clty i. currendy açoep** ui-
verslty briefs on wwAy to dumte
unlv.rsfyfunding.-In a Nov. 1 pres
release summarlzlng Its brief ,
McGiâ recommded i"n< change
16tuition fees for ail Canadian *u-
dents, *+eh ArMCKr mid rosons

A oppose0s higlurfées for
non-Qu.&u studénts. but dées
mlotoppoétiighr fesovetali.

"if the o04wyt)improweu1-
hIigtouniverstie would beto
Inreasetun* fee,,thwewoMI
support an incem,he md ,ý

In lm96, Sry sd, studàrés
pa 5 entuote t of ialr

,"UâiiftA %".-


